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Abstract
Objective—Examine policymakers’ public policy priorities related to physical activity and the 
built environment, identify classes of policymakers based on priorities using latent class analysis 
(LCA), and assess factors associated with class membership.
Design—Cross-sectional survey data from municipal officials in 94 cities and towns across six 
U.S. states were analyzed.
Participants—Participants (N=423) were elected or appointed municipal officials spanning 
public health, planning, transportation/public works, community and economic development, 
parks and recreation, and city management.
Main Outcome Measures—Participants rated the importance of 11 policy areas (public health, 
physical activity, obesity, economic development, livability, climate change, air quality, natural 
resource conservation, traffic congestion; traffic safety, and needs of vulnerable populations) in 
their daily job responsibilities. LCA was used to determine response patterns and identify distinct 
classes based on officials’ priorities. Logistic regression models assessed participant 
characteristics associated with class membership.
Results—Four classes of officials based on policy priorities emerged: 1) economic development 
and livability; 2) economic development and traffic concerns; 3) public health; and 4) general (all 
policy areas rated as highly important). Compared to class 4, officials in classes 1 and 3 were more 
likely to have a graduate degree; officials in class 2 were less likely to be in a public health job/
department, and officials in class 3 were more likely to be in a public health job/department.
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Conclusions—Findings can guide public health professionals in framing discussions with 
policymakers to maximize physical activity potential of public policy initiatives, particularly 
economic development.
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Introduction
The built environment is a major driver of physical activity patterns.1 Efforts to restructure 
communities to promote physical activity as part of daily life are needed to combat the 
current trends of physical inactivity in the U.S.2 Public health authorities recommend 
community designs that enable and promote daily walking and bicycling as the most 
sustainable approach to increasing population physical activity.3 However, re-structuring the 
built environment typically requires considerable time, money, and political engagement.4
Much policymaking occurs at the local level,5 with local health officials often competing 
with other policymakers’ non-health priorities in advocating for policies and environments 
that promote physical activity. Scientific articles call for public health professionals to 
appeal to policymakers on the basis of evidence to support physical activity initiatives6 or 
recommend that policymakers “implement” findings from research.7 However, multiple 
issues influence policymaker decisions, including budget, policy compatibility, and 
stakeholder interests.8, 9 Understanding policymaker priorities and how to better target 
messages for this audience is critical for translating scientific findings into policy 
actions10, 11 and identifying leverage points in the policy process. Previous studies have 
explored issues important to local policymakers that could impact obesity12, 13 or active 
living14–16 but have not addressed ways for public health professionals to strategically 
engage with policymakers to implement active living initiatives.
Latent class analysis (LCA) is an analytic approach that illuminates patterns of responses 
based on a set of observed variables with a finite number of mutually exclusive and 
exhaustive classes. An individual is assigned to a latent class based on his/her response 
patterns.17 This paper aimed to utilize LCA to: 1) identify distinct classes of policymakers 
based on policy areas related to physical activity and the built environment; and 2) assess 
characteristics associated with class membership. We hypothesized that policymakers’ job 
department would be associated with class membership.
Methods
This study used data gathered from a multi-site study led by institutions participating in the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention-funded Physical Activity Policy Research 
Network (PAPRN). The study was coordinated by the University of Massachusetts Medical 
School with investigators from seven other PAPRN–affiliated universities across the U.S. 
All study procedures were approved by the institutional review boards at each of these 
institutions.
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Study sample and recruitment
The target population consisted of elected and appointed municipal officials from U.S. cities 
with ≥ 50,000 residents (based on the 2010 U.S. Census) across eight states (CO, GA, HI, 
KS, MA, MO, NC, WV). Elected officials included mayors and municipal legislators (city 
councilors, aldermen, commissioners, selectmen, policy staff). Appointed officials included 
city/town managers, and heads of departments of planning, community development, 
economic development, public works, transportation, engineering, parks and recreation, 
neighborhood services, and public health. Eligible officials were identified from the 
Municipal Yellow Book (www.leadershipdirectories.com) and municipality websites.
Survey development and administration
A web-based survey was developed based on key informant interviews with municipal 
officials and academicians and a comprehensive literature review of relevant constructs.18 
Investigators convened to achieve consensus on selection of measures, modification of items 
from existing validated surveys, and development of new items. Cognitive interviews were 
conducted to pilot test the survey with municipal officials (n=4). The final 43-item survey 
(available upon request) was programmed in Qualtrics and underwent usability testing.
A standardized survey administration protocol was followed.18 Participants were emailed 
personalized invitations including a description of the study purpose and links to the consent 
form and survey. Participants were assured confidentiality and provided with investigator 
contact information. Non-responders who did not actively refuse participation received an 
email reminder after one week. Subsequent non-responders received up to three telephone 
reminders over a 5-week period. Participants from six states were invited to enter a raffle for 
one of ten $25 gift cards following survey completion (two institutions did not allow 
raffles). All responses were obtained via self-report web-based survey and completed in 
2012.
Measures
Participants were asked to rate the importance of 11 public policy areas (economic 
development/revitalization; livability/smart growth; traffic congestion; traffic safety; air 
quality; needs of vulnerable populations; public health; obesity; physical activity; energy 
conservation/climate change; and natural resource conservation) in the “day-to-day 
responsibilities of [their] current position.” Response categories included not at all, 
somewhat, or very important. The concept of livability, though undefined on the survey, was 
intended to capture physical and social aspects of the environment,19 with the Australian 
Major Cities Unit’s definition of urban livability (cities that are “socially inclusive, 
affordable, accessible, healthy, safe and resilient to the impacts of climate change”) serving 
as a comprehensive definition.20, 21
Position was assessed with two items that classified job department (e.g., planning, 
community or economic development, public works or transportation, parks and recreation, 
public health) and job function (e.g., title or position). Job departments and positions were 
combined into one variable (job department/position) for the final models due to small cell 
sample sizes; categories included: planning, community or economic development, public 
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works or transportation, parks and recreation, public health, mayor or city or town manager, 
or local elected official). Gender, race/ethnicity, highest level of education completed, and 
political ideology (liberal, moderate, or conservative) on social and fiscal issues were 
assessed.
Statistical analysis
Descriptive analyses of sample characteristics and the distribution of perceived importance 
of public policy areas to participants’ job responsibilities were conducted. A series of 
independently estimated LCAs was used to identify classes based on perceived importance 
of policy areas to job responsibilities. For the LCA, responses were dichotomized as very 
important or somewhat/not at all important. A series of models with number of classes 
ranging from two to five were estimated. Model selection and class size were determined 
using Akaike information criteria (AIC), Bayesian information criteria (BIC), sample size 
adjusted BIC, and the Lo-Mendell-Rubin likelihood ratio test. Participant 
sociodemographics by classes were compared using chi-square tests. A series of bivariate 
multinomial logistic regression models comparing classes 1, 2, and 3 (classes that prioritized 
specific issues) to class 4 (all issues highly prioritized) were used to examine 
sociodemographics associated with class membership. LCA were completed using Mplus 
version 6.1, and descriptive statistics and regression models were conducted using SAS 
version 9.3.
Results
Study Sample
Of the 1,773 municipal officials invited to complete the survey, 461 (26%) participated. Of 
the 461 respondents, 38 (8.2%) were excluded from analysis due to missing data on one or 
more measures. The final analytic sample comprised 423 municipal officials across 84 cities 
and towns. The majority of the sample were male (69.7%), of White ethnicity (79.9%), and 
had a graduate degree (57.7%). The distribution of job department/position was as follows: 
local elected officials (not mayor) (30.3%); community or economic development 
department (13.7%); public works or transportation department (13.2%); parks and 
recreation department (12.5%); planning department (10.4%); mayor or city or town 
manager (9.2%); public health department (8.7%); and job position spanning multiple 
departments (1.9%). Nearly one-third (32.1%) of the sample identified as conservative in 
social affiliation; 53.4% identified as conservative in fiscal affiliation. Further details on 
response rate, comparison of non-respondents to respondents, and sample demographics are 
described elsewhere.18
Importance to Job Responsibilities
Municipal officials’ perceptions of the importance of public policy areas in their daily job 
responsibilities varied across the 11 areas (Table 1). The majority rated economic 
development/revitalization (73.8%), livability/smart growth (67.8%), and needs of 
vulnerable populations (65.5%) as very important to their daily job responsibilities. Over 
half reported traffic safety (55.8%), public health (55.8%), and air quality (50.1%) as very 
important issues. Less than half of participants viewed obesity, physical activity, energy 
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conservation/climate change, natural resource conservation, and traffic congestion as very 
important to their job (response rates ranging from 40.7% to 48.9%).
Latent Class Analysis
The LCA fit indices for responses to the perceived importance of public policy areas in daily 
job responsibilities supported a 4-class solution, depicted in Figure 1. The four latent classes 
were of roughly comparable size and interpreted to conceptualize public policy areas as 
follows: 1) economic development/revitalization and livability/smart growth (23.2% of the 
sample); 2) economic development/revitalization, traffic safety, and traffic congestion 
(30.3% of the sample); 3) public health, physical activity, obesity, and needs of vulnerable 
populations (25.8% of the sample); and 4) general (high probability (>0.7) of rating an issue 
as somewhat or very important for all of the 11 areas identified) (20.8% of the sample). 
Compared to a 3-class model, the 4-class model had lower AIC, BIC and sample size 
adjusted BIC. Additionally, the Lo-Mendell-Rubin likelihood ratio test (p<.0001) suggested 
that the 4-class solution provided a better fit over a 3-class solution. A 5-class model did not 
provide significant improvement over a 4-class solution (Lo-Mendell-Rubin likelihood ratio 
test (p=0.2)).
Sample Characteristics and Latent Class Membership
Table 2 presents the distribution of participant characteristics by the four classes identified. 
Class membership differed by type of job department/position (p<0.0001), with 55.1% of 
participants in class 1 (economic development/revitalization and livability/smart growth) 
having positions in planning or community or economic development departments; 35.9% 
of participants in class 2 (economic development/revitalization and traffic issues) were 
elected officials and 27.3% worked in public works or transportation departments; 60.6% of 
participants in class 3 (public health) working in parks and recreation or public health 
departments; and 50.0% of participants in class 4 (general) holding a local elected official 
position (not mayor).
Table 3 presents estimates of participant characteristics associated with class membership 
from bivariate multinomial logistic regression models. Compared to municipal officials in 
class 4 (general), those in class 1 (economic development/revitalization and livability/smart 
growth) and class 3 (public health) were nearly twice as likely to have a graduate degree 
(OR=1.97; 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.10 to 3.55; OR = 1.90; 95% CI: 1.07–3.36, 
respectively). Municipal officials in class 2 (economic development/revitalization and 
traffic-related issues) were less likely than those in class 4 to be in a public health job or 
department (OR=0.09; 95% CI: 0.01 to 0.75), whereas officials in class 3 (public health) 
were more likely than those in class 4 to be in a public health job or department (OR=3.81; 
95% CI: 1.57–9.24).
Discussion
This study aimed to examine patterns among local policymakers’ priorities to better 
understand how collaborations promoting physical activity and built environment initiatives 
may be enhanced. To our knowledge, no other study has examined municipal officials’ 
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perceptions of public policy issues in their daily job responsibilities regarding physical 
activity and the built environment using LCA. Overall, findings indicate that non-health 
rationales for changing the built environment to support active living may be more likely to 
appeal to municipal officials than health-oriented rationales.
Among a set of issues that may positively impact community design for active living, 
economic development/revitalization ranked highest in importance to daily job 
responsibilities among municipal officials in our study, with obesity and physical activity 
ranking lower in importance. The prioritization of economic development is not surprising 
given theories from sociology and political science about the relation between economic 
development and political power at the local level. Regime theory, for instance, focuses on 
“collaborative arrangements through which local governments and private actors assemble 
the capacity to govern”22 in which business interests are considered key participants. 
Previous analyses of the data on which the current analysis is based revealed correlations 
between greater perceived importance of economic development and traffic congestion to 
job responsibilities and involvement in public works/transportation policy to increase 
bicycle and pedestrian accommodation.23
The finding that physical activity was of low priority among municipal officials aligns with 
previous research. Only 12% of Hawaii state and county officials rated physical activity as 
an important problem in 2009, with affordable housing, drug abuse, and quality education 
ranked as top concerns.12 Physical activity was a priority for only 27% of officials 
responsible for land use and community design.24 Although Kansas state legislators and 
appointed officials recognized obesity as a problem, they introduced legislation targeting 
budget, education, and jobs/economy.25 Among municipal planning directors whose 
communities had adopted innovative land use policies in support of active living, increasing 
physical activity was not a top priority, although a higher number of innovative policies 
related to active living were adopted within these communities.14 Lack of political will is 
frequently cited by officials as a barrier to greater consideration of physical activity in built 
environment decision making.14, 18, 24 These findings suggest that re-framing physical 
activity initiatives in terms of the impact on “livability, dynamic centers and economic 
development”14 may narrow the gap between priority and municipal action.
Livability/smart growth and needs of vulnerable populations emerged as other top priorities 
among municipal officials in our study, whereas energy conservation/climate change and 
natural resource conservation were of low priority. Encouragingly, local public health 
officials reported obesity and physical activity to be very important to their job 
responsibilities. However, the National Association of County and City Health Officials has 
reported severe and continuing budget cuts to the nation’s local health departments and has 
found low percentages reporting policy/advocacy activity in these areas,26 indicating a lack 
of resources to support active living initiatives at the local level. The importance of 
livability/smart growth to job responsibilities among municipal officials suggests that 
opportunities aligning physical activity-promoting initiatives with livability (e.g., provide a 
variety of transportation choices, invest in building healthy, safe and walkable 
neighborhoods) may be more likely to resonate with policymakers.
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As expected, job department/position correlated with importance to job responsibilities on 
community design issues with potential impact on physical activity, with the majority of 
respondents who prioritized public health (class 3) working in parks and recreation or public 
health departments. Multinomial regression models indicated that job department/position 
predicted class membership, with those prioritizing economic development/revitalization 
and traffic-related issues (class 2) less likely to be in a public health job or department and 
those prioritizing public health (class 3) more likely to be in a public health job or 
department compared with officials who prioritized all issues (class 4). Interestingly, no 
differences in social or fiscal affiliations across classes were observed. One possible 
interpretation for this finding is that the patterns of policy priorities that emerged in this 
study are ubiquitous across social and fiscal affiliation, suggesting that the emphasis should 
be on targeting recommendations based on policymaker priorities.
Findings provide nuanced information health officials and advocates can use to tailor 
messages and relationship-building approaches with local officials depending on their place 
in the system. Officials in class 3 reported high job responsibility for health-related policy 
areas and low responsibility for traffic safety and congestion, with modest responsibility for 
economic development/revitalization and livability. These officials and health advocates 
must recognize potential gaps between their prioritization of issues and that of other 
officials, acknowledging the obligation of local officials to fulfill their mission as defined by 
local administration. Officials may find public health sources of information about the health 
value of walkability insufficient rationale to change from business as usual. One strategy is 
to emphasize the economic and livability benefits of active living approaches rather than 
focusing on health advantages alone. Health officials can also seek to justify resource 
allocation for active transportation approaches by making explicit connections between 
these areas and public health issues such as obesity, air quality, and injury prevention. One 
vehicle for this redefinition is the Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB) process,27 
through which health officials can include additional measures (e.g., walking and biking 
behaviors, environmental conditions) into Community Health Assessment and Community 
Health Improvement Plan metrics.
Officials in class 1 placed high priority on economic development/revitalization and 
livability/smart growth and low responsibility for traffic congestion and safety and public 
health issues. Messages for such officials should focus on the benefits of maximizing 
walkability and bikeability of development projects to create vibrant places where people 
can and want to live, work, and play and the economic impact of such measures. Health 
officials and advocates can support new definitions of economic success and livability that 
support active travel, using evidence such as higher retail spending by walkers and bicyclists 
and attraction of young talent to vibrant, walkable areas. Public health advocates who speak 
comfortably about return on investment, “placemaking” (planning, design and management 
of public spaces through capitalizing on community’s assets and potential)28, and smart 
growth can be powerful voices supporting innovative policy solutions. Examples of 
resources in these areas include LOCUS: Responsible Real Estate Developers and 
Investors,29 a program of Smart Growth America, and the Urban Land Institute (ULI),30 a 
research and education organization whose mission is leadership in responsible land use.
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Officials in class 2 reported high responsibility for traffic safety and congestion and 
economic development and livability, with some responsibility for air quality and public 
health generally but low responsibility for physical activity or obesity. In addition to the 
economic development and livability approaches noted above, health officials and advocates 
can support efforts to improve safe active travel that are branded to meet other goals, such as 
the USDOT Safer Streets/Stronger Economies initiative.31 Health officials can support 
congestion mitigation strategies that emphasize demand reduction (e.g., promote bicycle and 
pedestrian travel over road widening).
Officials in class 4 reported high responsibility for most policy areas investigated in this 
analysis, although low responsibility specifically for physical activity. These officials, 
notably elected officials, may respond best to comprehensive community mobilization 
approaches that call for walkable and bikeable environments as part of a larger, integrated 
effort for community improvement. Elected officials’ need for stories in public forums may 
make narrative approaches especially useful in communicating the need for physical activity 
and built environment initiatives.32 Additionally, collaboratives and coalitions are critical to 
achieving policy, systems, and environmental changes to improve community physical 
activity through engaging elected officials33 and targeting built environment change.34 Prior 
research indicates that coalitions with members from sectors of interest scored higher on 
“strategic alignment,” which is in turn associated with higher perceived coalition success.35 
Previous analysis of the current study’s data indicated that membership in a community 
partnership or coalition to create environments that support physical activity was positively 
associated with policy participation in community design, active transportation, and park 
access.36 These findings suggest that beyond educating policy makers, establishing 
collaboratives may strengthen capacity to support the “co-benefit” areas investigated in this 
study.
The public health community should recognize that communicating the health or economic 
benefits of local policy changes, or even supporting changes in policy mechanisms, will not 
assure implementation. Voicing a set of policy priorities often does not guarantee policy 
engagement, adoption, and/or implementation. The limited existing public policy and 
political science scholarship focused on the local level suggests that a rational or linear 
model of the process is less accurate than a “recursive,” or iterative, relationship between 
policy and action.37 Policy development is one of the core functions of public health,38 
although policy involvement by local officials is low,39 and researchers often lack expertise 
and skills in understanding the policy process.40 While the public health field has 
increasingly embraced models such as Kingdon’s Multiple Streams over a linear policy 
model41 and support for Health in All Policies42 appears to be growing, officials and 
advocates must infuse public health concerns into community dialogue on these other topics 
by participating in existing processes. This will require investing time and effort in learning 
about and responding to officials’ priorities by applying methods of relationship building 
long employed with community partners.18 For example, providing communication 
trainings for public health professionals to address varied audiences, including 
policymakers, is an important skill to promote trans-disciplinary and cross-sector 
collaborations. Such strategies can move public health beyond traditional education and 
encouragement approaches towards participation in placemaking and other policy-based 
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solutions.28 Public health, with its focus on equity for vulnerable populations, can help 
ensure the benefits of placemaking are enjoyed by the many and not limited to a privileged 
few.
Strengths and Limitations
Study strengths include the sample of municipal officials across multiple disciplines 
representing numerous states and urban areas across the U.S. Findings should be considered 
in light of the following limitations. Survey response rate was low (26%), although several 
study protocol measures were implemented to encourage participation, including sending 
personalized email invitations and reminders via email and telephone, assurance of 
confidentiality, and provision of raffle prizes. Only municipal officials from urban areas 
(>50,000 residents) were identified for inclusion; thus, findings may not be generalizable to 
rural and suburban areas. All data were obtained via self-report, and the survey instrument 
was not extensively tested for reliability and validity. Livability was not defined on the 
survey. As several definitions of livability exist,20, 21, 43, 44 participants may have had 
different interpretations of the construct. The item assessing perceived importance of public 
policy priorities focused on importance of issues for daily job responsibilities; results may 
have been different if importance was rated for other considerations, such as priority for 
action and importance for the community. While informed by formative research, the list of 
policy areas was not exhaustive to minimize respondent burden.
Conclusion
Study findings suggest that effective strategies to engage local policymakers and garner their 
support for physical activity-friendly built environment policy may benefit from adopting a 
targeted messaging approach. Emphasizing benefits to other policy priorities (e.g. economic 
development and transportation) through initiatives that also promote physical activity and 
built environment may be a promising approach to achieving policy change.
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Figure 1. 
Results of the 4-Class Latent Class Analyses: Response Probabilities of Perceived 
Importance of Various Public Policy Priorities in Daily Job Responsibilities among U.S. 
Municipal Officials (2012) (N=423)
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Table 1
Importance of Various Public Policies in Current Position (N = 423)
Importance of _______in Daily Responsibilities N %
Economic development/revitalization
 Not at all 9 2.1
 Somewhat 102 24.1
 Very 312 73.8
Livability/Smart growth
 Not at all 12 2.8
 Somewhat 124 29.3
 Very 287 67.8
Traffic congestion
 Not at all 40 9.5
 Somewhat 185 43.7
 Very 198 46.8
Traffic safety
 Not at all 35 8.3
 Somewhat 152 35.9
 Very 236 55.8
Air quality
 Not at all 35 8.3
 Somewhat 176 41.6
 Very 212 50.1
Needs of vulnerable populations
 Not at all 12 2.8
 Somewhat 134 31.7
 Very 277 65.5
Public health
 Not at all 15 3.6
 Somewhat 172 40.7
 Very 236 55.8
Obesity
 Not at all 67 15.8
 Somewhat 184 43.5
 Very 172 40.7
Physical activity
 Not at all 38 9.0
 Somewhat 178 42.1
 Very 207 48.9
Energy conservation/climate change
 Not at all 31 7.3
 Somewhat 214 50.6
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Importance of _______in Daily Responsibilities N %
 Very 177 41.8
Natural resource conservation
 Not at all 22 5.2
 Somewhat 215 50.8
 Very 186 44.0
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Table 3
Bivariate Multinomial Logistic Regression Models of Sociodemographics Associated with Class Membership 
(N=423)
OR 95% CI p-value
Class 1 (Economic development/revitalization and smart growth/livability) vs. Class 4 (General)
 Gender (female vs. male) 1.02 0.56–1.87 0.952
 Race/ethnicity (non-White vs. White) 0.54 0.26–1.11 0.095
 Education (graduate degree vs. ≤ college degree) 1.97 1.10–3.55 0.023*
 Job department/position (public health vs. others) 0.24 0.049–1.19 0.081
 Social affiliation
  (Liberal vs. moderate) 1.21 0.60–2.46 0.598
  (Conservative vs. moderate) 1.08 0.50–1.93 0.852
 Fiscal affiliation
  (Liberal vs. moderate) 0.93 0.41–2.13 0.864
  (Conservative vs. moderate) 0.66 0.34–1.29 0.225
Class 2 (Economic development/revitalization and traffic-related issues) vs. Class 4 (General)
 Gender (female vs. male) 1.62 0.89–2.94 0.115
 Race/ethnicity (non-White vs. White) 0.58 0.30–1.12 0.104
 Education (graduate degree vs. ≤ college degree) 1.52 0.88–2.63 0.132
 Job department/position (public health vs. others) 0.091 0.011–0.75 0.026*
 Social affiliation
  (Liberal vs. moderate) 0.60 0.30–1.18 0.141
  (Conservative vs. moderate) 1.23 0.62–2.46 0.557
 Fiscal affiliation
  (Liberal vs. moderate) 0.44 0.18–1.07 0.069
  (Conservative vs. moderate) 0.90 0.48–1.68 0.738
Class 3 (Public health) vs. Class 4 (General)
 Gender 1.14 0.63–2.08 0.666
 Race/ethnicity 0.74 0.38–1.44 0.382
 Education (graduate degree vs. ≤ college degree) 1.90 1.07–3.36 0.027*
 Job department/position (public health vs. others) 3.81 1.57–9.24 0.003*
 Social affiliation
  (Liberal vs. moderate) 0.98 0.49–1.93 0.949
  (Conservative vs. moderate) 0.89 0.42–1.89 0.767
 Fiscal affiliation
  (Liberal vs. moderate) 1.15 0.50–2.66 0.740
  (Conservative vs. moderate) 1.05 0.53–2.06 0.894
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